OPRE at APPAM 2018 Fall Research Conference

Will you be at APPAM's Fall Research Conference at the Washington Marriott Wardman Park next week? Be sure to attend the sessions featuring OPRE sponsored research.

**Thursday, November 8**

**Promoting Program Improvement through TANF Data Innovation**
8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  
Room: 8224 - Lobby Level  
Featuring work related to our [TANF Data Innovation Project](#) and our Nicole Deterding as a discussant (@NMDeterding)

**Measuring Soft Skills for Evaluations and Policy: Challenges and Innovations**
10:15 AM - 11:45 AM  
Room: Lincoln 3 - Exhibit Level  
Featuring work related to our [Goal-Oriented Adult Learning in Self-Sufficiency (GOALS) Project](#)

**Home Visiting Innovations for Research and Practice**
10:15 AM - 11:45 AM  
Room: Tyler - Mezz Level  
Featuring work related to our [Mother and Infant Home Visiting Program Evaluation (MIHOPE)](#)

**Behavioral Science for Policies Impacting Vulnerable Families: New Innovations from Theory and the Field**
10:15 AM - 11:45 AM  
Room: 8224 - Lobby Level  
Featuring our Emily Schmitt (@epschmitt) as a discussant

**Moving Beyond Statistical Significance: The Basie (BAyeSian Interpretation of Estimates) Framework for Interpreting Findings from Impact Evaluations**
1:30 PM - 2:15 PM  
Room: Innovation Lounge (near registration)  
Featuring work related to our [Methods Inquiries Project](#)
Issues in Employment and Education
1:45 PM - 3:15 PM
Room: 8212 - Lobby Level
Featuring work related to our Pathways for Advancing Careers and Education (PACE) project

Information Benefits and Statistical Challenges of Complex Multi-Armed Trials: Innovative Designs for Nuanced Questions
1:45 PM - 3:15 PM
Room: Lincoln 3 - Exhibit Level
Featuring work related to our Health Profession Opportunity Grants (HPOG) Impact Study

Beyond Form Completion and Meeting Reminders: What Is the Next Generation of Public Sector Behavioral Interventions
4:30 PM - 5:15 PM
Room: Atrium - Exhibit Level
Featuring work related to our Behavioral Interventions to Advance Self-Sufficiency (BIAS) Next Generation Project

Friday, November 9

Non-Academic Career Paths: Evaluation in Government
8:30 AM - 10:00 AM
Room: 8226 - Lobby Level
Featuring our Emily Schmitt (@epschmitt) as a discussant

Building Evidence for Responsible Fatherhood Programs and Programs Serving Justice Involved Parents
8:30 AM - 10:00 AM
Room: Tyler - Mezz Level
Featuring work from our Parents and Children Together (PACT) project

Switching, Phasing-in and Improving: Multi-Armed Randomized Experiments with Multiple or Time-Contingent Components
8:30 AM - 10:00 AM
Room: Marriot Balcony B - Mezz Level
Featuring work from our Health Profession Opportunity Grants (HPOG) Impact Study

Toward a Better Future: New Evidence on Three Approaches to Linking Disconnected Youth to Employment and Education
8:30 AM - 10:00 AM
Room: Jefferson - Mezz Level
Featuring work from our Pathways for Advancing Careers and Education (PACE) project
Federal Interagency Collaboration to Build Evidence: Lessons and Opportunities
10:15 AM - 11:45 AM
Room: Lincoln 3 - Exhibit Level
Featuring work related to our Subsidized and Transitional Employment Demonstration (STED) and work related to our Homeless Families Research Briefs

Leveraging Behavioral Insights to Support Parents' Engagement in Children's Learning
1:30 PM - 3:00 PM
Room: Jefferson - Mezz Level
Featuring our Emily Schmitt (@epschmitt) as a discussant

Analytic Approaches for Identifying Effective Strategies for Improving Outcomes in Social Programs
3:15 PM - 4:45 PM
Room: Marriott Balcony B - Mezz Level
Featuring work from our Health Profession Opportunity Grants (HPOG) Impact Study

Bayesian Methods: Innovative Applications in Research Design, Program Evaluation, and Policy Analysis
3:15 PM - 4:45 PM
Room: Marriott Balcony A - Mezz Level
Featuring work from our Employment Strategies for Low-Income Adults Evidence Review (ESER) Project

Using Field Experiments to Examine Parent and Provider Decisions in the ECE Market
3:15 PM - 4:45 PM
Room: Wilson B - Mezz Level
Featuring work from our Behavioral Interventions to Advance Self-Sufficiency (BIAS) Project

Saturday, November 10

Nudging and Educating EITC Claimants in Tax Compliance, Refund Saving Behavior, and Beyond
3:15 PM - 4:45 PM
Room: Truman - Mezz Level
Featuring our Emily Schmitt (@epschmitt) as a discussant